A novel biodiesel from Curcas oil with high oxygen content was synthesized in the study, which was conducted to analyze its physicochemical properties and engine emissions performance. The novel biodiesel named Curcas oil propylene glycol monoethyl ether ester was prepared, whose molecular structure was analyzed and validated by FT-IR, 1 H-NMR, GPC and ultimate analysis. This article is also intended to study the emission performance through engine bench test. The tests analyzed emission characteristics of the three fuels with different blending ratio, including smoke, CO, HC and NO x under the same engine loads Compared with 0 # diesel (B0), under the low load conditions at rotation speed of 1500rpm, smoke emissions of B100 reduced by 43% to 78%; CO emissions decreased 25.0% ~ 50.0%; HC emissions by 44.4 % ~ 58.3%; while little change with NOx emission levels. At a high load conditions with 2100rpm speed, smoke emissions of B100 reduced by 40.0% to 63.2%, CO emissions reduced by 25.0% to 66.7%, HC emissions reduced by 45.5% to 55.6%, and NO x emissions reduced by 24.1% to 32.2%. The results showed that when the engine fueled with biodiesel and blended fuel emission performance has been greatly improved because Curcas oil diethylene glycol ether esters was introduced into an ester group, which has a higher oxygen content. Through the above experimental verification, this biodiesel has good discharge performance and the wide application in the further future.
Introduction
After transesterification reaction, intramolecular of traditional curcas oil biodiesel only contained one ester group, namely two oxygen atoms, and thus the engine emissions performance is not satisfactory because of the low oxygen level. Ether group was regarded to own the excellent fire performance. While improving the ignition performance of ester group, it can improve the cetane number, which has the function to further reduce the emission of biodiesel engine [1] [2] [3] . Therefore, it is very important to develop a novel biodiesel containing ether by increasing of the oxygen content in the molecular of biodiesel. In this paper, curcas oil biodiesel which was prepared in laboratory containing ester group and ether groups at the same time was studied for further validation structure using gel permeation chromatography and elemental analysis, then tested its emissions performance through bench test to study that whether it has certain application value by significantly increasing the level of engine emissions.
Experimental Section

Preparation
The preparation in the laboratory followed the optimized synthesis conditions as alcohol mole ratio of 6:1, catalyst of 1.2%, reaction temperature of 65˚C, reaction time of 30min [4] . First, after treatment of deacidification and dehydration, join the curcas oil into a 3-neck-flask of capacity 1000ml with the bottle installing a thermometer with a magnetic stirrer. When the uniform temperature in the container reached constant duty, adding into alcohol potassium solution prepared in advance, start the stirrer until the end of reaction. To transfer the solution from flasks to the separatory funnel, adding suitable amount of hydrochloric acid to make the solution neutral. The stratification phenomenon can be observed clearly after standing for 12h, and then the lower material with brown viscous was crude glycerin in the separatory funnel, and the upper with buff was a crude product. Excessive diethylene glycol methyl ether can be removed by vacuum distillation reaction, and then the soap salt was removed by the suction filter. Through water processing and drying, the final product was got.
Structure analysis The molecular structure of the biodiesel was characterized by IR spectroscopy and nuclear magnetic resonance, which have been verified preliminarily [5] . In order to further analysis and verify the structure, gel permeation chromatography (GPC) and elemental analysis were carried out in the paper. Instruments for GPC analysis included GPC515-2410 system produced waters Corporation in United States, 515 HPLC Pump-(precision of 0.1% RSD), 717 Auto sample, 2410 refractive index Detector, Millennium32 and Styragel (HR2 Hr3 HR2_HR3_HR4E); test condition was set with tetrahydrofuran (THF) as mobile phase, flow rate of 1ml/min, detector temperature of 30˚C, standard sample for polystyrene and molecular weight determination range of 300-3000000.
EL2 VARIO element analyzer produced by Element Company was used, and the CHN model was selected to take place oxidation at 850˚C and reduction at 500˚C in the process.
Engine test A single cylinder, four-stroke, water-cooled, DI diesel engine was adapted to complete determination of exhaust emissions performances. The technical parameters of the engine are tabulated in Table 1 . For comparison study, 0# diesel fuel meeting Chinese national technical specification was utilized and named B0. In the mean time, it was mixed with the curcas oil monoester (B100) in a volume proportion of 3:1(B50) and 1:1(B25) to investigate the effect of the mixtures on engine-out exhaust emissions performances. An AVL DiSmoke 4000 smoke opacity indicator was used to record smoke intensity in extinction coefficient, and an on-line exhaust emission analyzer was utilized to examine CO, HC and NOx emitted. An Angle Calibration Apparatus and a Pressure Transducer of Kistler type were used to pick up crankshaft angle and incylinder pressure. A CS21000 Data Gathering & Analyzing System was utilized to process data. The engine tests were carried out under the following condition: ambient temperature of 23˚C, humidity of 86%, and engine water-cooling temperature of 95˚C. In the experiment, when the engine went into stable operation at a fixed steady state, all kinds of determinations were made according to certain well-defined procedures.
Results and Discussion
Chemical structure GPC spectrum and data of Curcas oil diethylene glycol ether ester were shown in Fig. 1 and Table 2 . In Fig. 2 , the material with the peak molecular weight of 505 was corresponding to Curcas oil diethylene glycol ether ester. According to GPC number average molecular weight of Curcas oil, the number average molecular weight of Curcas oil diethylene glycol ether ester can be calculated as 589, and was close to the data (574) in table 1. It means that the refined product through synthetic test is Curcas oil diethylene glycol monomethyl ester not Curcas oil double fatty acid glycerol ester, and can be judged as fatty acid glyceride combing with the infrared spectral data. It can be seen that the ratio of peak area of Curcas oil diethylene glycol ether ester reached 98.1% from Table 2 , which means that purity of biodiesel after purification by distillation is so high that with conditions to carry out the following tests. The contents of hydrogen and carbon were determined by the formula of O%=100-C%-H%, then the content of oxygen can be calculated. The theoretical content of oxygen biodiesel was calculated based on the average molecular weight of the Curcas oil. Element analysis data of hydrogen and carbon, and computed results of the measured value and theoretical value for Curcas oil diethylene glycol ether ester are detailed in Table 3 . It can be seen from table 3 that the measurement value of the oxygen content for the product is close to its theoretical value, which further supports the hypothesis structure of the above biodiesel. Table data also showed that the fatty acid distribution in the Curcas oil and diethylene glycol ether ester is also close to the distribution of Curcas oil. In addition, high oxygen content makes Curcas oil diethylene glycol ether ester to be excellent emission characteristics.
Exhaust emissions Two types of engine operation modes running at 1500 rpm and 2100 rpm were respectively selected to study the changes of exhaust emissions under different torque of 20N·m, 40N·m, 60N·m, 80N·m and 100N·m respectively. 2 displayed the effects of the new curcas oil monoester on engine-out smoke emissions at 1500 rpm and 2100 rpm respectively, and it was very clear that a considerable decrease had been approached. When the engine burnt the B25 under partial loads at 1500 rpm, there was a relative reduction in smoke emissions by 26.2% to 52.4%. Within the same tested partial load range, the decrease by 51.9% to 71.4% was also obtained for B50. At 2100 rpm, reductions by 12.8% to 27.8% and by 51.6% to 74.1% were reached respectively for the two mixtures within the tested partial load range. After burning B100, the reduction by 69.0% to 81.0% and by 83.3% to 89.3% in smoke emissions were known at two different partial loads, whose effect was more obvious.
As a kind of oxygenated fuel (more than 10% oxygen), the molecule of biodiesel does not contain aromatic, and the ratio between hydro and carbon (C/H) is far less than the saturated hydrocarbon. Because smoke mainly generated in the diffusion combustion, oxygen capacity can be improved the issue of local hypoxia, so the accession of biodiesel can increase premixed combustion, and decrease diffusion combustion in areas of high concentration of fuel especially. Fig.3 presented the test results of CO emissions under different torque at the speed of 1500rpm and 2100rpm. The figures reveal that in low load CO emission does not change significantly and also increase rapidly with increasing of loads. When the torque is low, the engine is working at oil-poor state. Due to the excessive amount of air, fuel can be more completely combustion, and thus CO emissions remain at a stable low level. As the biodiesel increased in content of fuel, CO emissions also rapidly increased under the high load. Because of the low calorific value of biodiesel and the low temperature in the cylinder under the high load, combustion is not sufficient. There is another explanation for the increasing CO emissions that the oil-rich areas may be formed when combustion begins to deteriorate, so that CO emissions increase gradually. Fig .4 exhibited the results of NO x under different torque at 1500 rpm and 2100 rpm respectively, and it is clear that NOx emissions increase with the enhancing load regardless of what kind of fuel burning, but it did not change noticeably among all tested fuels. Due to more adequate oxygen of mixture and the lower temperature in combustion chamber under the small load, NOx emissions of biodiesel and its mixtures appears to be low-high compared with B0. Although biodiesel has high cetane number and short ignition delay, which is a trend to reduce NOx emissions, but the maximum temperature also increased in the combustion chamber with the increased premixed combustion, which is the major factor to increase the production and emission of NOx. So the NOx emissions of biodiesel are less than the diesel slightly at the speed of 2100rpm. 5 exhibited the effect of the curcas oil monoester on unburned HC emissions at 1500 rpm and 2100 rpm were also investigated in the experiment. It was found that HC emissions display the law of fluctuation when fuels were burnt. But in two load conditions, HC emissions increased with the oxygen content of fuel. The likely reason is attributed to the lower heating value of biodiesel. When biodiesel is mixed with diesel, the decreased ignition delay of the mixture results in the reduction of heat in the combustion process, so the temperature of gas starts to drop more suddenly, which makes the quenching layer thickening in chamber. Because fuel in quenching layer is difficult to vapor, there is more and more unburned HC not participating in combustion as the quenching layer is thickened. When unburned HC is more than the decreased part of HC due to the extra oxygen from oxygenated fuels, HC emissions begin to increase.
Conclusions
(1) A novel biodiesel named Curcas oil diethylene glycol ether esters with more oxygen than traditional biodiesel has been prepared and structurally identified by different technologies. The structure was further verified by gel permeation chromatography analysis and elemental analysis. (2) When the engine is fueled with the new bio diesel and its mixed fuel, the emission performance is greatly improved compared with that of B0. Under the condition of low load speed of B100, the carbon smoke emission of 43.0%-78.0% is reduced by 1500rpm, CO emission is reduced by 25%-50%, and HC emission is reduced by 44.4%-58.3%, and the NO x emission is not changed much. Under the high load condition of 2100rpm, the carbon smoke emission of B100 decreased by 40.0%~63.2%, and the CO emission decreased by 66.7%-25%, the HC emissions decreased by 45.5%-55.6%, and the NO x emission was decreased by 24.1%-32.2%.
